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f ORIENTAL BUFFET 
Everyday low prices 
M-Th 10:30-7 • Fri 10:30-0 

Sal 11:30-4:30 

1 1275 Alder 683-8886 

Engine service 
1000 S Bertelsen Rd *» • luRrne OR «»7402 
One block north of W 11th • Nolan Ind t’laza 

Specializing in German Autos for 34 Years 
• Mercedes • BMW • Volkswagen • 

342-3952 

Student and Faculty Discounts 

Buy 2 Used Records or Tapes 
and Get One 

or $1.50 off any Compact Disc 
'(|:fw tiMtl reran) t>f t-ajx* of «\|tial or kcMcr value) 

(Otvrpuppfl per (ustctiMT per day) 

Expires 7/9/92 

Happ y^Trails I 
485-5351 

365 E. 13th 

r$1 oo 

■ Fool long Sub 

> HaN Sub 

Mot mM on MNtry or am 

SUBSHOP• 1225 ALDER 
345-2434 * 
_I 

VINEYARDS 
Continued from Page 6 

Tickets and advance reserve 

lions an? available only through 
the Children's Miracle Network 
by railing 686-6456 

Hinman Vineyards' third 
summer event is the September 
13, Jazz Concert, with Dan Sie- 
gel A limited number of tick- 
ets, about S20. will lie on sale 
at the end o! August Contact 
345-1945. 

Forgeron Vineyards, which 
used to host Art and the Vine- 
yard, has sponsored a bluegrass 
festival in the past, but is not 
certain whether it will have one 

this year 

If these events aren't froqunnt 
enough, or if you don't have a 

lot of time, Sundance Wine 
Merchants, 2470 Alder St., of- 
fer free wine tastings every Sat- 
urday throughout the year from 
3 to 6 p in. The tastings feature 

Fact painting for the kkta and mu tie and wine-tasting for tha adults 
maka Art and tha Vineyard ona of Eugene s unique local 
celebrations. 

Oregon wln«* and some Cali- 
fornlan and foreign Imports. 

Wine merchants will check 

the Identification of nnyono 
who looks under 26 years of 
age 

FAIRS 
Continued from Page 6 

Wild.” 
Andrea Vollmor, spokeswoman for tho Eugene 

Celebration, sbUI tho goal of the ovent is to build a 

sense of community and boost tho local economy. 
"We provide a safe, happy, creative and festive 

way for Eugene to come together and have fun to- 

gether." she said. 
East year, the festival attracted about 140,000 

people und pumped $850,000 into the local econ- 

omy 
The amin stage of tho Eugene Celebration will 

ho located at Eighth Avenue and Willamette 
StnHil. But festival offerings will sprawl along 
Broadway all the way to Fifth Avenue. 

Vollmor said construction to open Olivo Strtiet 
is scheduled for completion before tho Eugene 
Oiobration t)ogins and should not cause any traf- 
fic snarls. 

The slate of activities will really get off the 

ground tho week before tho celebration. Tho 
woekond of Srrpt. 11-13 will feature a Gala Recep- 
tion for tho Arts, which will open tho Mayor's Art 
Show. Other scheduled ovonts include tho Eu- 
gone Symphony Battlo of tho Batons at the Hull 
Center and a Hospitality Walk for tho Arts. 

However, the hulk of the Eugene Celebration 
will come th weekend of Sept. 18-20. 

Friday and Saturday nights, fairgoors ran hear 
local musicians at the jazz festival. Them will ho 
a parade Saturday morning. And Sunday the fit- 
noss-mindod can participate or watch tho 8k run 

and a criterium bicycle race. 

Other weekend ovonts include a folkdancing 
festival, International music performances, a cho- 
ral production and a number of light-hoarted 
competitions. 

Although admission to the Eugene Celebration 
is free, Vollmor said organizers hope to raise 
enough money to cover operating costs through 
the sale of commemorative pins. The pins will be 
offered through local businesses for S2 each. 

Avoid long lines at the post office 

Buy stamps at the 
UO Bookstore. 

‘you re Invited to our 

garden faire 
‘Weds., Jidy 8th 10:30- 4:30 

at the (UO Bookstore 

13th & ‘Kincaid 346-4331 

tynirn TAjvrts from: 

’'WerulelTs ijarden 
Cenur & ‘liants 

’’Ihe 'jLrwer ‘Marie t 

’ijteer gardens 
‘‘Herb (justafson, 

floneai Club 

Coalition of 
Mtemativts to 

Pestxcuies 

’fun How'To-'Tips 
’Organic Solutions 

‘^{pntaQc Test Control 

’’Jlower .Arranging 
’CjrvunngyHlsing ‘Herbs 

’’The .Art cf'floniai 
'Summer Jood'Tips & 

‘Tastings^Tofu ‘Palace 

& Salsa de Casa 

Huck Finn to 
be reunited 
in Buffalo 

BUFFALO. N Y. (AP) — The 
two halves of tho original man- 

uscript of Mark Twain's classic 
"Adventures of Huckleberry 
Finn,” separated for about a 

century, will lx; reunited at a 

Buffalo library. 
The Buffalo and Frio County 

Public Library, which has pos- 
sessed the second half since the 
lRHOs, announced Wednesday 
it had reached agreement to ob- 
tain the first half, which was 

discovered in 1990 in u Califor- 
nia attic. 

"We're happy to have it com- 

ing home whore it belongs." 
said library director Donald 
Cloudsloy. 

The agreement makes it like- 
ly that a new episode, con- 

tained in tho first-half manu- 

script but not in the published 
version of the book, will finally 
come to light. Part of the agree- 
ment reportedly involves a split 
of royalties if the book is repub- 
lished with the new material. 

None of the major parties in- 
volved in the negotiations 
would comment on tho nature 
of the new episode. 

‘Tm not going to tell you 
about it. because 1 don't feel 
that I want to do that yet," said 
Library Board Chairman Salva- 
tore Martocho, a lawyer who 
represented the library in the 
negotiations. 


